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VOL. X'f:!II, NO. 7

ARDMORE and BRYN lItAWR, PA.,

-

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1947

Alumnae Talks In Weekend Guide B.M. Passes
As "Not All Books and Glasses"
By Emily
P·
omt 0ut VaIue "Bryn
Of College Educ.
'

To .....nd. '50

'Mawr I.n't all bookl and llineas, it that's any help ... we
horn-rimmed glaists b y any mean•• couldn't think of anything elae to
... you'll find enough feminine lay"; The Hearth "11 the place for

Wells Stresses
Liberal Education
In Reconstruction
Dr. Roger H. Wells,

Dean, Taylor
Stress Ability
to Learn

PRICE 10 CENTS

Players Capture
Sarovan's Mood·
In Closing Acts
•

Professor

of Political Science,addreaaed a
charm here to repel a U fearl ...
n a sophisticated hamburger ...the
week-end meetlnr of tbe AlumnaI'!
It took a man of discernment to prices are a bit blase. too"; The
Association of Bryn Mawr College
write that. we feel; indeed,there Tavern is "a low-Ilung job, rem
.
,.re three 01 them. They are the inincent of the day. when Wuh on Sunday,November 9. Reeently
returned from The Office o f Mili
authon of that Dew and thorough ington and hi. boy. used to paint
tary Government for Germany, he
"guide to a terrific week.end," For the town ted.
"
for the lure of

Streeter,

•

Ce..,t'r1xht. Tl'a..tee. of
:\1"...1' Call....... '...,

Itr)""

1\lany Character Roles
Present No Obstacle
To Play'. Unity

Opening a week-end pro�m on
by Barbara BeUma. '.9
Men Lonel,.
O'Riley MOle and the big city, moet of the college spoke on "Liberal Education and
Ubera1 Edueatioll and We In
e
Reconstruction."
Ut Jones, of Dartmouth, b ve rounded crowd leave. Philly to the Quak
One can wonder just what 1)4.
Co••anlt" on Saturday morning, p
Dr. Wells stre.sed the "alue of
u
the vital information and
12 era ... if you know Philadelphia,
rector Frederick Thon said to \.be
November 9, the Alumnae Aaloeiathe knowledge of the language
leading women'. colleges in the you will• too."
cast of The Time of Your Life
tioD presented three speakers, on
and
cultural background of the
East: "Where 1.
'the t
o wn•• best
The college lue
'
If seems more
during Saturday night" intennla-.
�e pn.ral topi.c. Of th e va1ue f
° entertainment? Who waters their aUradive to these men: "the cam. people whose nation is being re
sion,but the fact remains that
a college ed ucatlon for women an d
constructed. Technological knowl·
g.
lD,. Wh0 stl' c ks you ior ftowen ,It
.
.
pus is a rolhng affair hberally
Acts IV and V were bri1liant1�

�

th
. e waya
.
tion may

� whi �h �rbe
1 ral educa-

•

•

•

edge is ('ssential, but a liberal ed
houses (always given sprinkled with huge Gothic builde ach lev .
ucaLion
is most important for rcc·
top billing since the night the au- Ings," and much easier to look at
Speaking on "Education for In- thora had to sleep in
ognition
of the larger problems of
the North- than thoso at Vassar or Wcllcsley
reconstruction,
tetnational Aft'airs," Vera Micheles hampton jail, while week-endi
ng at which suggests "one of the tough:
.
Dr. Wells found untrained Amrl'
Dean, kno�n for her wor In the Smith), restaurants, florists and
er golt courses back home." "The
ienna nttempting to impose their
field of history, emphasized the bars are all listed with pungent
attractive town of Bryn Mawr is
I
neceaaity that cveryone have a comments arid
Bryn Mawr docs made to order for bicycle trips .. . own torms of democracy in Ger
"coherent knowledge" of the �rob- not get off without having
nlony, failing to recognize cultural
to lick which furnish just the excuse
lems of peace. Only thus equl� its wounds. The Chatter
differences. Education in history,
Box is you're looking for.
"
<:8n each individual <:ontribute lus classified a! "known
economics nnd politics would ben
lor its cleanContinued on Po.ge :
efit those who nre doing recon·
=
c---.: ::.::
:::
:...:
:::.
-=-: :...:
share to the formulation and s�pRooming

done, finally attaining the correct

mood of the play, which the act

in Kitty's room had begun to do

.....hile Acts 1 and II were ao ta'"

�

port

of

national

policy. Mrs.
Dean', conc.ption of th. nee...ary
education includel, primarily, an
onderatanding 01 the inno.ndo.. of

languagel, teaching of history "not

:;:

--------------

�

---

De Laguna Lecture

s ey oses
B eardIP
VXlStence 0f Art,
'"1J
•

To be Delivered

Problem Involved By Dr. A. Ushenko

horizontaliy" ( ioi,

as to lose entirely the ntnlosphere,

The Time o( Your Life is the

most difficult

to

produce

of

all

Willianl Saroyan's alway. difficuU

plays. I often feel that Saroyar

should be read for its full impact,
that no production can quite put

struction work.

President MeBride summarized ncrol5 what he writes about, th.t
the recommendations made
by li ke a few other playwrights, he
speakera at the Alumnae Alloci- has only written in this medium
ation'a program on Liberal Edu. for..-C:onvenience'. aake. It i. per

cation and Life in the Community. haps tor this reason that Saroysn
It was suggested that education himself is so rarely satisfied with
staies rather tban considering Ilnshould include a better spe aking the production of his plays. 'Ill"
November l1.-In a n analy.is ofl
On Wednesday, November 19 th,
«Ie natlona as segregate entitiea,
knowledge of foreign languages TIme of Your Life h .. so many
"The Mode of Existence in Workl the fourth lecture in Philosophy in
aDd aa thorough an undentanding
and more study of the social scl- parts that it is liable to dilln.
ofenor Monroe C. honor of Theodor. and Grace d.
f Art, "
P
0
r
i, ng
ences. Mias McBride emphasized grate into 10 many actora pla.
.. Is poaaible of the reactlona of
Beardsley luggested that the que. Laguna will be given by Professor
la
many
thLS
character
role.;
the necenity of teaching in an In- so
other people-or what Mn. Dean .
t l on, "Wha t sort 0 i exi s tence d0 Andrew p, U,h.nko. A"odatel
the
what
duri�
happened
exactly
"
tegrated manner, presenting the
<:alled "international Plychology.
works of art eDjoy?" implies a dia-t Profenor of Philosophy at PrinceslgntHcance of facta as well as the fin t balf of the evenlne, WhM,
o
for
Edacatl a.
:o.-a1Mil
tinction between intent and dect ton. The lubject of this lecture i s
facta themselves. Liberal ed uca.) due to the rkUculoul tempo, thq
Ditcu...lng "The Humanitiee and
in the meaning o f t h e worl{. Con- 'The Perspective Theory of-Truth,"
l
lion was allO viewed In ita im- part. were di.tlnctly greater �an
. Publlc Service," Lily Roll Taylor,
fining his diac:usslon to literary and will be held at 8.15, in the
portant role ot encollraglng atud- the whole. However, even Kr,
Dean of the paduate lChool, 101works of art, beeause "the problem MUlic Room, with a discussion fol
entl to take an active part in the Saroyan would have been dellghtei
lowed Mn. Dean,correlating her
poaed is more difficult" and because I lowing, in the Common Room.
.,dth the final two acta in Nlck'l
affairs
of the community.
demands fOT education with lO me "
the principle. of approac:h here
Ushenkonas recently pub
Mr.
PaCific
Str� Saloon, whkh tlrht
aapecta of the Bryn Mawr curricapply equally well to other forms Jiahed a book entitled Powe'r""and
('ned up and slowed down to a p�'
wum. She mentioned tbe langu.ge
o f .rt," Professor Beard.ley also Eventa; bis oth
perfect for capturing the typlca] ...
� boob include
bouses aa a concrete .ay to d �
presented the qUeltion of literary
of E'fe:nts. Theory of Logic,
Saroyan mood of futility with ,
"elop understanding rather thall
critkism .a an empirical dilCI- The"'Philoeop by of RelaUvit,. and
note of hope.
mere Kl'ammatical knowledge
pline.
Thel"Problems
of Lo,ie. In addi
foreirn tonguea.
She explain
Joe Ia Foesl PoiDt
"Disagreementa about the mean- tion to these he haa alao written
that the language houae� rather
International
Students'
Day,
Ned Coale,who as Joe 1. the fo·
.
ing of poems," Professol' Beardsley many papers and articles on varicontribute to the community than
which
originated
as
sn
anniversary
'
cal
point of the play and the threae
"
.
exp Ia med,are the orl' g in 0f the oua philolOphi cai pro blems.
Withdraw .fro� It. The unporta�ce
o(
the
massacre
of
Czecho.lovak
that
holds it together,muff ed ley·
problem.In the resolutio n of theao
This lecture series was founded
of antiquity In the understandmg
ian students by the Nazis on No eral lines and began to ru.h in tb(
different interpretations, Richards,
foul' yeaTS ago by means of funds vember 17, 1939, is observed as 3of t
modem world is great,ac·
beginning acts. However, durin"
in hia Principles of Literar,. Criti- contributed by students and friends
cordmg to Profeasor Taylor, but .
..
symbol of union against tyranny. the last half ot the play he wa�
the
g
e
er
_
d
.I
t
_
Cism h a� propolM:U
�'lInm
of Mra. De Laguna, who had just
should not be over-emphaaized.
Altl¢gh no special celebration excellent
and .ympathetic. Hi.
p t'. mtent and sett mg up a retired as Professor of Philosophy
oe
,,0.
£<Yucat'Ion f or Par tidpation in
has
«een planned at Bryn Mawr part calls for him to be the an
'
a tan d'
ard 0i expertence."The poet's at Bryn Mawr, and in memory 0f
C ommu l'ty All"airs " was the topic
for November 17, the event Is call seer who uriderstand. and Joves al
R
i n t e n t,h o w e v e r," Professor her husband,Dr. De Laguna,who
of Mra.Ruth .cheney Streeter, forcd
to the attel'tion of the tUd 13 men under the guise of .tudylng
Baar ds1e � continued , "is never ac- had ai .o b••n Prof'a.or of Philolmer Director of the Marine Corps
.
tx."Cause
12'10 of the undereradu te them-a sort of articulate Nick
t
c ssible In �n su.ffic nt dcg
ophy here.
Women'a Reserve. She pointed out �
body and 26 graduate .tud nta t who just likes people and wantt
t II
clre mstan.tla. ty; an even
lbat trom her observations there Is
Bryn Mawr were
born
road. them to be happy In their own
available, It. IS more probable'-that
a .maHer pro rtion of eol1ere
This ia an unusually larB'e percene way. Crede Calhoun, in the taLter
the author IS wrong than that tho
NO BIG MAY DAY
Con\.lnued
Pl.", •
age for an American college.
ConUnue4 on Pqe J
poem is!'
No Big May Day in 1948 was
.
the decision of the undergrada
Professor Beardsley a . s e r t e d
ate'baUot last Thursday. With
that no statements made by Rkhof the students voting,
96%
ient
inconven
but
ard. were untrue,
6390 were against Big May
at times and that tbe question of
I Day, while 3710 wanted it. ....!
whether or not an an.wer is conThe longer Thanksgiving vaca venient depends on empirical fact. ".
--,
tion, being held for the fir.t time "Since there are meanings of the •
Now it b potdble to step just quiek.as·a-fta.h evening jaunt to
since the war, will begin after the tint and second order," Profenor
Calenaar
outside of the West Wing stacks Goodhart for tlie midnlrht repa'"
Jaat cl... on Wedne.day, Novem Beardsley concluded. "the answer
tor a cigarette and have tea at the at 9:30, via the Soda Fountain,
ber 26th, and end at 9 o'clock on rests inside the poem and depends
1
4
Frid.y. November
It
same timer The Soda Fountain Is
Forget the pounds and come on
Monday,December tat.
AU the o n the meaning of the words used.
4:00-Hockey, Bryn Mawr
•
erving tea from" to 5 o'clock, ev to tea-milk shake., sandwiche•
halll will be open during that time
vs. Uninus, here.
vertically

but

lowing the world at ita different

I

I

Inter. Stud. Day
Falls on Nov. 17

\.o,ic.

:!

�

�

�

�

��

�� �

:,

Halls Stay Open

For Thanksgiving

Step From Stacks at Tea-Time:
Soda Fountain Gives PM Pickup

I_....::.:..

__________

_
____________

for the

student.

who

expect to

spend the vacation here.
AU atudenb are required to sign
out on Wednelday after their lsst

classes

and to regi.ter agsln st
their first class on the following
Monday. The Dean'a office empha

siu! that laboratories and any alto
ernoon cIanes, except for those In

phy.ical education, are included al

last dauel.
Thanktglvlng
dinner win be
eerved at <:ollege,but, alnce It Is
not yet known how many ltudenta

will be hen.It ba. not been decid

ed whether there wlU be "parate
meal. In each ban, or ODe 1IUI&1 for

evel'JoDe in ODe 1lalL

Dr. E. C. Lindeman
Will Lead Chapel

7:3O---JMovie, "Topper
turns", Music Room.

Re

Sunday,November 16
2:00-Hockey, Intercollegi
ate Team vs. Keystone Club,
3:3G-Rall finals. Denbigh
Dr.Eduard C. Lindeman, of the
VI. Rhoads.
New York School of Socl.l Work,
7:3O-Chapel service I con
will speak in Chapel on Sunday,
ducted by Dr. Edwllrd C. Lin·
November 16.Teacher, author, Ind
deman,Music Room.
lecturer, Dr, Lindeman has also
Monda,., November 17
.erved on many varied committeo"
Int�malional Students DIY
Among ,h1s interests are politic.,
7:3O-Current Events, Com
mon Room.
progressive edueatlon, }:Ioullnr and
Wednesday, November 19
Indian alfaln,a. welt--- a . social
8:1&-De Laguna Lecture:
work. He haa written several
Professor Andrew P.Ushenko
boob and articlel and II a contrib
on "The Perepective Theory
uting editor of the "New RePQ�
ol-!lllUh" , Music Room.
lie."

ery afternoon except Saturday,
ice cream and cokes aU are on the
Service is lightning.Just a tew menu. And thetfl are rumor. that
acconds will give welcome relier there will be .ome Iticky bun add!

(rom an afternoon of lab or study. tions laterl
Perhaps, on second thought,it's
And
It's new and different.
better to allow five minutes. or after plans for revamping and re
even ten, becauaO there's the new modeline are completed, the Sod.

juke box and all the latest records FountaIn pl'omises to even .port a
in the Rumpus Room down the glamoroua face ·llfting job. More
hall-to

make tea·time relaxing. room and more milk .hakel are the
(And, of coune, the ping-pong aims fol' the futare, announce
table. for the Sporta.) Just a few Sally Worthinrton, '49,and Dottie
The Bryn
precioUS minutes off the rigid Sloane, '60, co-heada.
Mutr Summer Camp Ihould proftt:
schedule for the day; and what a
immensely from thl. tel'Tific new
lot of company, wonderful food
program. And 10 .bould we. It'.
and mUJlc to help one forcet it all. worth the walk-Be .Hln' )'OU at
There's .till time Jor the regular teal

,

'.g. Two

I

THE

THE

COLLEGE

C OLLEGE

Current

NEWS

NE WS -·

EventsPetition on FoocL
.,.

.

I

Proposed at BM

Common Room. November 10..-

FOUNDED IN 1914

Speaking on political trends in the

recenl fall eleetions, Mrs.Neal de

PubU.hed weekly durln� the Cc.lIece Year (doePt durin&" TbanlUl
aly1n•• Chrlltmall and E.'ter holiday", and durinl' 6XAmlnatlo n "'eek,l
In ....'nteretl'
.
or Bryn Mawr College at the Ardmore PnnUnr Company,
Anilnore, P•.
, and Bryn Mawr Colle,e.

Letters, Editorial Fail
In Correct Stundard
Of Criticism.

As a result ot a mas' meeting

clared that "although it seems the

sponsored by the Relief Commit.

Republican trend is d�ecked, these

tee of the Alliance on Thursday,

eleetions cannot be put down as Nov.6, a petition has ben prepar-:
To the Editor:
any indication of what will happen ed to be sent trom Bryn Mawr to
We strongly disagree both witb
The Oolleee New. Is tully prote<:tell by copyright. Nothing that
in 1948."
IPpe.� In It mil)' be reprint@(! ellher wholly or In Pllrt without pe.....
President Truman and the heads the letters and with the News edit.
ml""QD ot the Edttor-In..chlet.
The Democrats were pleased by ot Congress. It offers support to
orial on criticism last week.Neith
the course of elections in Kentucky the food conservation program of
er the letters nor the New. suc
Editorial Board
and Indiana. There is slwl!:Ys n the Truman Administratio , and
�
-eeeds in defining the basil on which
H""'UET W Ul), '48, Etlitor-fn-Cbic!
.
sce-saw batLie between the t.wo uregs that everything
poSSible be the college prodUctions should be
parties in Kentucky, and Indiana done to ulleviale the critical con- j
BAIl8AU BnTTMAN, '49, Copy BETTy-Bp"l(iHT PAGE, '49, MIJUNP
.
udged.
was Republican in: the last election. dition of Europe. It also dvances
EMILY TOWNSEND, 'so, MIke-liP
LOUISE ElWIN, '49
�
The letters say that such things
The Democrats also made strong the belief that �he economic recovJEAN ELLIS, '49
KATRINA THOMAS, '49
as group participation and effort,
gains in Ohio and in Pennsylvania. ery of Europe IS absolutely essen·
money gained for the Faculty
EditorialStaff
Neverthelellr, Mrs. Neal aaid, "the tial for the continuance ot Ame:iDrive. and handicaps like limited
.
returnll indicate losses and gain s ean prosperity, and for the maln- i
GLORIA WHITE, •... 8
MAalAN EOYAIUSs, 'JQ
t me should excuse a production
for
both sides and not a great tenance of world peace.
CECELIA MACCABE, 'so
NINA CAVE '10
from its obligations as a work of
.
swmg."
To this end support is given to art. But these element should be
GWYNNE WILLIA MS, 'so [lUNA NELIDOW, 'so
s
Mrs. Neal went on to explain the follow.ing proposal.:
PAT NICHOL, 'so
ANNE GJt.EET 'fO
I incidental' trom the critical point
three important development. in
(1) That the United States ot view. The New. replies that It
BUUE FOUYTH 'f I
HAN NAH HOLBOI.N "0
American
government
brought
take
prompt action for European does not "consider or review a
CATIi£JJNE Mua.ITT 'J 1 ELIZA B ETH NE UDOW, ' J 1
about by the election. By popular Recovery under the �arshall Plan.
campus production as it doea a
.
vote New York City haa dropped
(2) That the apeclal a
Photographer
� sslon of professional one." Why not! Both
the syatem of Proportional Repre Congrell send atop gap a id to Eu ROSAMOND KANE '-48
the letters and the editorial seem
sentation that began in 1936. Sec r pe before any other issue is con?
I to assume that there ar e two
Busln_ Board
ondly, with the defeat of Rankin sldered.
standardS by which a production
in Milllislippi, it ill probable that
(8) That the DOvernmen t al- may be judged-�me being "Broad�
MAJ.Y BEETI.ESTONE, '-49, Business M"n'gt,
.
.
prejudice will not be used a s an locate wheat and fuel s pphes
ID
�1l0L 'AKEIl, '48, Advtrtising Mllugtr
� .
way" and the other being "ama
.
.
n
illue in political campaig s. Last order to asure a talr dlsttlbutlon
JOAN ROBBINS, '49
BETTY MUTCH, 'SO
teur." Neither of these.is a .ound
ly, soldier bonulCS were voted in and provide some cheek on infla
HELEN CoLEMAN '5 0
criterion. Any production. wheth
by tremendous majorities in New tion.
er it is on campus or on Broadway.
York and Ohio.
These bonuscs
Subscription Board
should be judged as gooa. or bad
may easily become a national is
ALLY Lou HACKNE Y , '49. M"""gtr
theatre in terms of Its artistic
Bue.
value and achievement.
Eorz MASON HAM, 'so SUE KE.LLEY, ....9
Mrs. Neal emphasized the great
One letter argues that the NeW's
ANNA-SnNA EIlICSON '-48 EOYTHE LAG�ANOE, '4'
importance of the fan primaries,
should provide encouragement o f
SALLY CATUN 'so
IVY BoAow '10
although they are usually only for
creative activity o n campus. What
aUBAltA LIGHTFOOT, 'SO BUNNY Sn.OEA.MAN 'f 1
the elections of local and city offi
is really needed from the News is
ELEANOil. OTTo °H
MAlly Lou PltICE 'fl
Over 200 delegates and 150 ob
�ials. She explained in fuU detail
not encouragement, but good crit
MAOEUNE BLOUNT'S 1
the working of the American po- servers met in St.Louis over No
ICism. Hard. flip, pseudo-sophis
HUeal .machine; the Pugh machine vember 1 and 2 to attend the Unit.
ticated eommentary is valueless,
of Philadelphia is a good example.ed World Federalist National Con
price,
$}.fO
$2.75
Mai
l
i
n
g
Subscription.
and-augary praise without discrim
Candidates are drawn up b y the vention. "The convention was held
Subscriptions
btgin at any time
ination is just as bad; the critic is
county chairman under the direc- for the purpose of establishing a
not a Prima Donna, peither is she
With general policy for the coming year
tion of the machine boss.
nursemaid to the tender feeling:!
a
Ent ered as second class mJ,tter at the Ardmore, Pa... Post Office
only about one-fourth of the pee- and to revise the By-laws," report
of undergraduates. Crlticism CRn
Under Act of cOogress !'-ugust 24, 1912
pie registered turning out to vote, Nancy Sloss, '50, and Pamela Dav
be creative, and the News can ful
the candidates on the machine alate is, '50, delegates from the Bryn
fill an important reeponsibility i f
Mawr chapter of the Student Fedare easily elected.
i t gives a fair and thoughtful judg�
Mrs. Neal urged everyone to eralists.
ment of creative activity on cam
The delegates accomplished the
voLe, 8S this is the best way i.o
pus.
task of redefining and specifying
break the party machine.
Sandol Stoddard '48
their statements of powers and
There is a lot of excess energy on campus. The Big May
.
Nancy Kunhardt '48
principles.
The co6vention conDay contr versy united the college, if not in feeling, at least Cast Cllptu.res Mood
cluded that:
1. participation in

'

I
,

I

I

P. Davis, N . Sloss

•

Report on UWF

,.,..

Excess Energy

:he

�
�ll1e

F acuItY a.k e d •tuden t" Wh 0 d ropped
• Wodd Covernmen' ,hould be open
Of Saroyan's Play
Dart.Illouth Trio Filld.
smoker
and
back;
answered
and
note-takmg
their custam'Bry
Contln ued from Pace 1
to all nations. but there should be, B
.
I
ryn Mmvrt rs Human
.
arg ument:! raged far into the night. with the relative merit s role was sUltab
ly sane and JU�, no right of secession,
2 . WO rld
Continued f m Pille 1
.
. n defend. g men
m
l
Government should have a taxmg
"Girls are girls . ..these .we
of Princeton V8. Yale, socialism VB. communism, left unno- strong enough I

on

8Ub'
Jeet.

ro

I

power independent of state taxa- just a little smarter!' High tilDe
ticed beside the more pressing argument of yes VB. no. We rights.
Jean Switendick had the mosl tion, 3. certain domestic, political, that remark was made; though we
do not recall seeing the campus so full of spirit; it would be

difficult part in the play, a gil' economic and social issues,llot de- have always told ourselves. rather
a pity if this spirit were to be let go unused.
who is simultaneously a $>rosti- fined 8S expressed powers for wist!ully, that this is so, it is still
Every activity on campus, usually entered into whole� tute and not a prostitute. Sh. World Government, are reserved to flattering to bear it from outsiders.
heartedly by a few, is crying out for workers. The Blind handled this part capably and will- the states. The UWF organization Although there is no doubt in the
School needs readers, Valley Forge needs girls to dance with considerable understanding, mov- feels that the prohibition of na- minds of these Dartmouth men
ing with the indecisiveness char· tional armaments, a world poli�e that we are "here for the buainess

convalescent veterans: can't you spare time to help them?

acteristic of Kitty. This is 0 rol" force and international control of of learning," and though our SoChol

Numerous drives need solicitors: can't you begin this sort which most people would overplay.
the atom bomb are the basic essen- astic calendar is the only one o f
of work, which you can go on doing for your own community and Jeo n and Mr. Thon showel, tials for any world organization. the 1 2 that i s not listed. "becau5e
--or begin learning to teach with the Maids and Porters?
real restraint.
Larry Fuchs. ot C. C. N.Y., was it is a book in itaelf," yet we are
Lssday
Steals
ShGW
president of the national pleased and proud to find ourselves
elected
One of the various political groups might start you on
Colgate in demand of a Saturday night.
"We can dance and we con sing"

Dudley

R SF organization, replacing
RoberL. Lasday as
a lifelong civic career: isn't there one in which you are inGood' Prentice, of Swarthmore. The StuBostwick stole the show.
-terested? The Title wants writers, and new members; the hart has never laughed. harder thaI
I dent Federalist chapters are under
Ar,t Studio is here'"for you to express yourself by means of at this telephone-aressing, ado· "the direct control ot the National

can be honey to the week-end bees.
lucent-voiced lover. It is also tl Student Council and not the state whether drones or worker.. and.
his credit that the actual scene be· branch ot UWF.
8S these cool northerners sum up
twen him and Elsie tok place i
our capacities, "The college itsetf
complete seriousness. Shirley Win·
offers little in the way 01 enterter was excellent as Elsie, thl
tainment� but at
Bryn MaWr"

the pictorial arts: in which field do you create?
Bryn Ma\\T needs us: let's go to work.

The Vocational Committee

I

should now be our motto; we, too.

woman who is composed of equa
parts disillusion and sympathy.
In the flurry of college life, w e tend to lose sight of the
J ohn
piano - playing
Hauser's

qU4:stion as to what we are going t o do when we finish Bryn was superb enough to compensate

Record Concerts
.
T0 BeDefit DrIVe

there's always lomething to do-if

I

you're interestedt"
(Editor's

note:

This

essential

guide is now on sale in the CoUege
ts Bookshop.)
reeord-coneer
bi-monthly
The'
never
that
e,n-S
on
fact
the
tor
-."Ma\\T. The Vocational Committee, of wbich many of us are
· speak were resumed last Monday, No-in tend e� to
unaware or else ignore completely, is a vital organ on cam- ·ur ·. W hether he
.
.
I n d laIeet or not. D on K IndIer waa vember 10, in the Common Room,
.
PUS which kee�s our futures constant1� m mmd
good as Harry, the comedian a1. immediately alter Current Events. Exchange System
:

.
However. It cannot possIbly function weB if we do not whom no one laughed, and the This year, as before. the 25'-cent
choose to support it! Each fall students are able to indicate pIny between hinl and Wesley was fee goes to the Drive. The eon-

I

Will be EnIp rced

\..... )

Starting M
onday , November 17.
.'
certs are again run by the Library
through a poll what special types of work are most appeal. well done.
system
the
or dining room e xd,
under
e
Undergra
ot
Committe
Hank Levinson was remarkable
on the results of th�
\pg to them. The Committee, acting
.
will
.

,

.

.

.

.

.

� I-the

moment

Blick entered

the the direction ot Anne Benua ani changes

be strictly enforced at

poll. lnVltes outside s�kers, often outstandmg m varl
The program this both lunch and dinner" Mill Howe
atmosphere changed, and it was Ann I nman. fields_ of work, to talk Informally to the students who mam- hardly necessary for him to speali week included: Bach's Branden- has announced. .11 . a student
fested interest in their field. It is awkward and embarrass- to show his blind brutality. Joan burg Concerto No.6, Brahms' wishes to eat in a hall,' other than

I

her own, she must find a definite
ing to them. The Committee, acting on the results of the Gale as Mary L. showed an equally Fourth Symphony and the Rachperson in that hall to exchange
maninolt' Second Piano Concerto.
t
handful of people turn up, and seems to indicate that we are remarkable quan tity 0f s ag e preawith.
Otherwise. confusion results:.
for
The concerts afford a chance
h e an d
e b t
e t he
SO wrapped up in the affairs of the moment that we cannot
may not be enough seata
there
and
your
seleehear
to
favorite
you

I

look ahead t o the future.
The enthusiasm man!fested in filling �u t the polls should
not stop there. Rather, if we are to obtaln the full benefits
otrered us b y the Vocational Committee, a new awareness
must characterize our attitude towards it and its work. The
Vocational Committee can stimulate interest in new careers
if it is supported by us; without our support it simply can·
not function.

I

�:� �

::� ��::

;

e an
88 Si
hin .
Kit Carson as played b y Her, was unintelligible
bert Cheye
during the second aet and con seU
qen y seemed even l nger-winded
than the part r equires, tbul mak-

�

�

l

tion.. Write any suggestions you to go around in one hall, while
have for the programs ot the eon- there are vacancies in another.
Miss Howe reports that the s)'s
certa on the s pecial slips of paper
posted in aU halls. Students and tern of aiming-out for meals i�
It has alresdy
faculty are urged to come and working fairly
anage.. . to make
bring their work or knitting. The helped the han

ll1.

ing this act almost int.4!rminably
long' but afte r that be was u- next conc:ert will be held Monday. more accurate food orden, thbs
cll,tting dow n OD waste.
November 24.
'
Coatinued GO Pap I

THE

Bryn Mawr Defeated by Penn
In Fast Twilight Hockey Game
Specially

contributed by

Lend Abell

The Bryn

-;:Yn

of

the

a ftnal score of 6-8
Penn.

by oncoming darkneJI, both teams

the

second

teams

on

The ball went back to center, Penn ....on
.
6-0.
BeLly Parker, Bryn Mawr'. freah
the bully and raced down the field
to make

wary and on their toes.

half

W&I well

This

team

The first

fought,

but

the

strong Penn team with their pre

panes and

tialon

dodges

tallied

10W' more goal. to leave a half

time .cOff! of 6-1.

Bryn Mawr
S. Hay'ls

B. Parker

LI
CF
RI

E . Bagley

LH

F . Edwards
S. Eaton

M. Shaw

L. Rogera

a n able defense, and Kathy Ceib

so

Arriaon

eH

RF

Burton

Wel.h

RH
LF

Savage

Funk

G

Savidge

The Owl backs put u p

held t� goal
game,

MilUck

Zell
Brown

iDg .as not so neat as that of the

excellent

Lee
Budd
McConnell

RW

A. Newbold
S.

Penn

LW

In the accond half both teams B . Foeardi
appeared to be tired and the play K. Geib

fl.rat half.

Thursday,

as follows:

stops

could only

skillfully,
all

that

the

making

through
Penn

the

Denhigh Defeats

Pem West Octet

score one more goal.

Undaunted by the absence of Its

wu anybody's game as the backs

A. A. OONSTITUTION

could not. aee wJiat their forwards inimitable band, Denblgh entered
were doing, and the ball moved the finals of the hall hockey eeriea
by defeating Pem... West 3·2 on
from one end of the field to the
Sunday afternoon.
Pem West's apirit .....as hampered

by their lack of team. Starting
wtih six players, they managed to
recruit two more, but this was

Cll8t Captures JIfood
Of Saroyan'. Play
Continued from Pale!
tremely funny and had good com·
mand of his stBge action.

Krupp

and McCarthy were well·related in

still not enough to do.....n indomit
able Denbigh! The fourth Denbigh

goal was (!alled back for "offside","
however.
The hall finals

will be

played

I

The Athletic A88ociation is revising ita Constitution. The old
constitution ,is poated on the-
A. A. bulletin board in Taylor.
Any auggested changes will be
welcomed by the A. A. Board.

:�=======�
JONQUILS
PETUNIAS

I

GLADIOLAS

CARNATIONS

spite of 3 tendency on both parts off next Sunday, ....hen
.
Denblgh
t o 80und adolescent and uncon· meets RhOads (the team with the
vinced. John )1o.r\'in'5 Arab look invincible
"drawbacks").
This
ed
and
spoke
extraordinarily match will follow a match bet .....een
enough flO t.hat one could

have t.hought him anything.
the

IImaller

were

�Oll

which

there

are

mother

and

Gailey as the drunk sailor.
The

Set 18 RHtrained

set

was

reatrained,

Jack field.

as

it

the

since it was

unfunctional

problem.

The

Mr. Thon is, as always, to 'be
JoIr his extremel)"

congratulated

able direction, Rnd while one might

have

questioned

the

choice

of

pfays when this one was announc

ed, The Ti..e-or.... Your LiCe proved

Try
RICHARD
STOCKTON'S

a . apecial Truatees fellowahip, ia
the work

in

year

Rose.Mary Kunzh, the

which ahe did at Bryn Mawr last
and

for

geology

That Week-end
Hostess Gift!

fourth FOn!ign fellow, has not yet
arrived from Switzerland.

•

Getting Down to
Fundamentals

•

-

THESE PEOPLE

ARE TELEPHONE EMPLOYBES,

,

telephonc system.

Not a real one, it's true, but :1 table-top replica that

)

I

building ..

iUUStr:1tfS the fundamental problems which management

meets c,'ery day in planning, financ ing developing, aDd

expanding a telephone system such as the one that serves

your home town.

Thcy nise miniature telephone poles. They string-mini

ature lelephoM Jines between homes and simes and the
central office. They plOi the changes required when a new
tdephone is installed ... when a subscriber moves ...

when additional lines are needed in oudying seoions of

(Own. And Ihey keep representalive records of the mon'1

in volved : where it comes from, how it is used, and how

Afary, Mary, u'hal "Jnam

repaid.

HoUi (u/orablt )au Item

Such

FrOf" your (httlt o/I'th'tl t'OI4

Haverford

Hall Presidents.

�����::�================== .
=�

Lunches - Dinner

Haverford Pharmacy

Please fill put the green ques

tionnaires and return them to the

880 LANCASTER AVENUE

mo.t difficult moods �n the modern
t.heatre.

of the

_______

:..----

ability to work together and final

Compliment.

Hall.

JEANNET'T'S

ly create successfully one of the

Refreshments

Information and sample are in

M.isa Bates' office, Room H, Taylor

ROSES

number of people as well al their

Tasty Sandwiches

bination one-piece hat and scarf.

HYACINTHS

ot!' the character talents of a great

MEET AT THE GREEK'

The Knit Twist Compan)' would

like a campus agent to lell a com

ACROSS FROM THE FIRE ROUSE

to be an excellent vehicle to show

'

you wish.
We slill have a few
agencies available if anyone is in1 ere!! 1 ed .

JOSEPH TRONCELLITI Proprietor

foghorn

fog in the daytime tool

done in you\' spnl'C limo and yotl

can work as much or�as little ail

Ch'ih Chi Shang, who also holds

continuing

An ad

vantage is lh:tl the. work clln be

Call Bryn �lawr 0494

'!'Ind gave Lee Haring 8S Willie a n
was a wonderful tqueh, though San
Flrandsuns kno..... that there is

three hundred students.

For Quality Work

pinball

machine might have been rented,

insoluble

p'. iaingly profitn ble in the past.
.
.
1 se 11Ing
glr!!
artlc1 es to III many ail

American Cleaner and Dyer

Street 88100n ever had a fishnet

for atmosphere, and

Agents. Although ver)· few stud
.
cnts arc engaged .In tbls type of
work at present, it has proved aur·

I :=======,

should have been, but no Pacific

highly

PANSIES

Stores ond maltazinfl often ap·
.
ply to u s In sellrrh of Campu3

CHRYSANTHEMUM!:!

two

well Bryn )lawr members) and t.he
handled, cspceially Bernice Robin· Keystone Club, on the Bryn Mawr

son 8S Nick's

parts

GARDENIAS

easily the Middle Atlantic Intercollegiate
team

I

, ndnd Habib also cnllle to BrYII

being able £t) smoke in my room,

team

All darkness covered the field, it

What To Do

.1 ••..
.., by ch.nce. RDv,·n. g,.•duEame Daniel, who comes from '1
uted from the American University
the Rhondda Valley In South
in Cairo, in 1946, she was teaching
Wale., explains her e""oming to
music there last year, when a
Bryn Mawr as <fpure accident,"
friend of hers .howed her the an
She had been studying at Aberyst
nouncement of a Bryn Mawr fel·
wyth College in the University of
lowship. "I certainly was surpriaed
Wales and saw a notice one day
when I heard that I was to come...
about a fellowship being given
Wadad explained modestly.
here. "So I sent in my appliea·
"I think the campua is beauti
tion and took a chance on getting
ful," ahe continued, "especially the
it." Esme is doing olle r graduate
trees turning red in autumn. We
work in economtca and is ent.huai·
have nothing like that at home and
astic about her couraes here. Next
this is the first time I've lett
year ahe plans to return home and
Egypt." W.dad ia doing her work
continue her research there.
in the Philosophy department and
This is Esme'a firat trip to the
plana to return to Egypt and teach
United States and she ia greatly
next year. She lovea Radnor and
impreaaed by Bryn Mawr.
"The
her fellow grada; and sbe prefers
campua Is the moat �auti!ul place
the small houses around Bryn
I've ever seen," she aaye, "and I
have only two objectiona, one, not Mawr to New York .

The line-ups of the teams were

man inner, received the ball from

Penn

of

and loat two. In the match between

game Penn Bcored the first goal.

tbe

favor

team has won one game, tied one thia year.

In the opening minutes of the

1ut play made

in

In past games of this· year 'Our

played a very good game.

the fint Bryn Mawr score.

b

Edwards

few minutes of the ganle, making

Although play

excellent dodging

However.

Frannie

-

and ,w�t here's no, very muc h
.....
for a grad student to do."
Ho
'{ladnor, the traditional home of
ever, Esme has discovered that she
Mawrs graUuate students, has 84 relations somewhere in Tex.
Bry
ha! hec!ome a real international as '' so fi nding them should k eep
'''D,d
hou!!e this year. Among the for- he , bu,y. And ,·u" fD' the
we asked how the Welsh pronounce
eign studenta there are four girls
Bryn Mawr and it. seem!! it should
who hold special Trustees' tellow_
be "Bryn Mauer," to rhyme with
shins
.- which have been awarded for hour.
•

the third B. M. goal in the last

ing on a slippery field, and PJIC.soo

with

By Jean Ellis, '�9

made one, and Sheila Eaton made

aealOn lut Thursday, wu defeat
ed 6-8 b y Penn.

goals.

NEWS

Special Foreign Fellow. at B_ IIf_ Report
imlJressions of College Life and Activity

Mawr was able to make two

more

Mawr hockey team,

ill fourth game

playing

other with every ahot.
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COLLEGE

TD 1M lip

0/d",,(iltg tOt!!

H

:

SIERY

u'tar-

�

ll$' �

the

fundamenlal!

@
•

of the busines5, U
a (eie.

phone career. It is

background

for good management

and good maruagement. by U'3ined and ex·

Adding glamaur and a" "ai,."

I! 1M 10r:,ly hDlI you

training in

w e U as in technical matters, is part and paral of

[jp #"

pe:rienced employees, help5 provide you with

the best possible tdephone service at t�

lowest possi�le COSt.

,I

.

.

til"

,..

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
FULL-FASHIONED

..

OF PENNSYLVANlA

•

.,

,

THE

Acid Bottling, Odd Jobs, Fill Day
Of fJureau of Recommendatians
b1 Katl1na Thomas '49

. . . Can anyone help the Pbll�
Department. which recent.-

the following �o�mun.
DBI,'," ! ique,received
postmarked Los Angeles:

and Mias

£)very kind of job, from reading
has some difficulty in finding su
ch
to Or. Hubbard and showing ar�
exciting and lucrative work elseslides on campul to directing
where.
sporta at a nearby day schoo), and
A Teeord of �very
jobs for afler graduation, are found
• ry extra currleular ac'lvlty
ev
.
by the Bureau of Recommendsery varsity team, every kind
tiona, Room H, Taylor Hall. Here
emp�oyment that each IItudent
Mill Batee handles both requellts
partlciJ*ted
Is kept by the
o t studenta for llpeclfic work (like
reau, which, In the event of
e.xerel.ing horaes) and the requeet8
student's graduation, send.
of various orl'anizationll :lor willmaterial up to Mrs. Crenshaw'a
"
l'ng h.n"0.&lIl ('I;ke fill'lng aC'ld bottle
c . on the third ftoor °t
fl
down .t the chern. lab. or picking
�
:
w ere the 1nvl.ib!e machlnery
'
apple• •t • neighborin&, farm).
.
' nn�
�g an employment bureau
La,t year the bureau failed to
tua....d.
au only about 80 laat-minute baby- 11
Here a directory of employers
.llI. one piano requeat and the deIn college girt. :lor
intereated
a
camlireI of 'Yarlous buainelle for
.

NE W S

Incidentall9

ed type of employment, have fallen
off considerably

C O L L EGE

Speakers Advocate

ContinuolU Learning
Continued. from Page 1

women in community work

may reaaonably be expected.

I�

an.nt : : a;t ::
:;
":,
Belore the war mer jobl and perm
�
;:
�
ia
in
up
� � 'I
made
for
magaaelling
enciea
l :
c.amPUl a..
_
,inel aDd I.,eaters did a booming other colleget. Here are the
bUline.., but today there it little a record of jobl held by each

the Newl Room,

Goodhart t

menta for keeping It, auch al reg- than teaching merely facti.

•

•

Mrs. Cren

shaw and the undergraduate Vo

cational Committee insti,ate con
President McBride will apeak on ferences at which speakers from
"Central Conflict in Present-day various buslneS! fieldl talk about

Education" In New York on No their work. She also arranges for
Her talk will be the recruiters,
particularly
in 'the

vember 19.

fire� lecture on a foundation ill fields of government and science,
honor of Dr. Horace Kallen, prom to apeak to interested seniors, and
inent member of the philosophy continues aiding alumnae long arter

department of the New School. Dr. graduation in finding suitable and
Kallen
Itudied
under
William interesting careers.
James.
'1'oppe.r Retarna"

SOCIAL LIFE

The Undergraduate Board ae-knowledges the rl!Cf:ipt of a petition, lIigned by 86 atudents,
requesting increased opportunities to meet men through s�
cial activitiel on campWl. The
Board reports that lteps are being taken to comply with thla
r u

Room thil · Friday at 7:30, when

the Undergraduate Allociation will
.how the movie, "Topper Retuma."

Adml..ion

is

only ,.30

five centa plus nickel tax).
the door.

(twentyPay at

Co••unit, Ch.t

nThe campull drive :lor the
be
;
;
eq
;
Community Chelt ia �
;
;
..
;
L;;
;;
;;
;;
;;
;;
�
;;
;;
�
atU! In progroee. Money la helly

elit of the

I

needed by the hospitals in Pb;la- !

delphia and vicinity.

Try Oat (or "Lear"

Tryouts for "King Lear,"

the

December production of the Var

lity Pl.,en and the Cap and
Club, ..,m be held
8 :80 in Goodhart.

Thunda,

RADIO
Part.

C I GARETTE F O R ME , . ,
MY FAVOR I T E
CHESTERFIELDH

��� �
,. ... " N N I T T II AT H I ' " ,T IN
. 1 0 . A D I O·. cu •• aNT PICTU • •

MTHE W O M A N O N T H E BEACH"

For

BALLERINA'
SKIRTS

ASSORTED

Quality

COLORS

Food !

CREPES

CORDUROY

HUBB'S

LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN MAWR

TRES CHIC SHOPPE

IEL

U T H E R E'S ONLY O N E

BRYN MAWR

on Saturday, Nov.

22, to meet the English team.

WOOLS

Repair.

m LANCASTER AVE.

All :loreign students are invited
to the tea In the gym after the

hoekey pme

Gllta

Carda

Hoeke1 Tea

�

and PAYNE

MAYO

TIEMPO
esta

IItt

....

ABORA !

01 Melril1e .nd W'�I�::::
-Va1l Wyck

FknreriDc World

-Rutherford

Chrisr;�hopping
THB

Country Book Shop
Bryn Mawr

MEXICAN SHOP

INC.

,

FRIDA Y NIGHT SPECIALI

ROAST TURKEY

AND
LEMON CHIFFON PIE
at

THE COLLEGE

! ::
' =======:===='
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interut io this salesman work. umna who hal used the bureau at
BabY-llta, once the moat demand- any time, and a record of pennan- .
ent jobl available to graduating

Come one, come all to the Muaic

The Fnahman CIa
.. announc·
es the following list of tempor.
ary songmistresses: Jane Hor
ner,
Carolino
Taggert,
Fili
Sonne; the Permanent Song
mistress, Caroline Ta,gert.
The Freshman Class announc
es
the tollowlng temporal',
chairmen, in order: Sue Sa.,.
are, Diana Go.., Nan Ewinc,
and Arine f,lehart.

Such bookworms may anawer and a credi� to the college; Mrll. l ·
threI
above by getting in touch with Streeter pointed out tbat an "aris- ul�� e��m�"::o:�
the
Nahm.
alyai.
:
tocracy ot braina'�lcht be useful
speakera were agreed that tM
and finally suggeeted tbat the
main duty of the collen la to traia
l�W�OUld anyone wbo knows of a
prettige of the A.B. degree might
B
Mawr heroine in Bction,
the individual 110 that .he nev.
plea
.. lIend it via campus mall to be increased if there were require-- losea the ability to learn, ratber

pUI ageDciel.

seniorl and alumnae.

She

pond with lonely, idealistie, serl- libIe, ainee they do not alway. reeatudeni of bookworm type seek.
ormze community service or ac• to lit.,
an an.we"
Can you
knowledge it as an achievement
me 1'"

I
:�:I �';
�:!lc:;11
I

than

"Dear Madam : Wish to correl- holds the colleges in part reapon-

elaas- ;,:'�;;; '��;

'

FRoESHMAN OFFICERS

�

A .ALWAYS MILDER
• BETTER TASTING
e OOOLER SMOKING

INN
,

